EASTERN STATE HATCHERY
PHONE 326

MOREHEAD, KY.
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More Important Than Ever In 1940
In Making A Profit With Low Market.
~

This year more than ever before we have greater possibilities to make poultry a
major a nd one of the best paying enterprises in this section.
We have ideal poultry land, and chicks of the very highest quality can be purch::!ced at reasonr,.)le prices from our local h a tchery. When your pullets are mature we
will blood test them and will pay a premium for their eggs at 8c per dozen above Cinc·innat i extra first market. This will net you about an average c•f $3.00 per case more
than th e u su al market you have.
It is our whole-hea.rted and earnest desire to see the poultry enterprise grow, and
to ~ee th e farmers of this section join the thousanjs of other K entucky farmers in enjoying the extra profits by selling eggs to a hatchery.
It should ·be the desire of every citizen of Rowan County to see the local business
grow. I have faith in you, and greatly desire to build your confidence in me. Let's
all cooperate to improve our poultry and poultry products. We hope to be of some
service to you at anytime you h ave any poultry problems.
Wf'. sincerely hope this year will be your most successful in Y<WJ ex perience with
poultry.
-

JESSE ASHL0CK, Manager
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Morehead Memories i(People and.Places)
Morehead
Stock Market
By Jack D. Ellis
(Editor's Note: This is one in
a series of articles about local
history entitled Morehead Memories: People and Places. The
articles deal with those business
and professional people that
helped Morehead grow and prosper.)
"You have need of strong
meat." (Heb. 5:12)
Morehead once had its own
active and viable stock market.
It was the center for buying and
selling stock in this region of
Kentucky. No, it was not blue
chip st.ock listed on the Dow, but
it was listed each week in the
Morehead Independent as the
st.ock report, eg:
St.ock Report: Aug. 22, 1944.
Morehea d Stock Yards: The
sales report for the sale of Tuesday, Aug. 22, at the Morehead
Stock Yards are as follows:
Hogs: Packers $14; Mediums
$13 .85 ; Shoats (small hogs)
$1.10 t.o $3.50.
Cattle: Steers, $13.50 down;
Heifers, $8.90 t.o $10.00; Cows
$4.10 t.o $6.70.
Cows and Calves: $58.00 to
$133.00; St.ock Cattle, $14.00 t.o
$45.00; Bulls, $7.10 down.
Calves: Top Veals, $15.05;
Medium, $14.50; Common and
Large, $6.20 t.o $12.50.
Horses & Mules: market was
considered fair ranging from
$20.00 t.o $120.00.
Stock Yara Opened in 1.,941
The opening of the stock
yards was called red letter day
and was referred to as one of the
biggest days in Morehead's busines s history: Local farmers
watched the stock prices as
carefully as today's stock
exchange._The stockyard's gra~_d

About the
, author
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opening day sale was Feb. 26,
1941. On that day, Moreheadians were awakened by cattle
bawling, pigs squealing, and
mules braying. Also, there was a
strong barn odor in the air. In
1941, the economy of Rowan and
the surrounding counties had a
strong agricultural base, so
there was a lot of truck traffic in
t.own that day.
Big day in Morehead
busineu history
The yards and dropping pens
(where you unloaded before
being weighed) were located at
the end of Bridge Street opposite the college power plant on
the banks of Triplett Creek.
Over 2,000 people attended the
opening day sale, including
Agriculture Commissioner
Wallin Harris, and over 100
buyers from the major packing
companies. The first sale day
was extremely successful with
360 head of livestock sold at
prices competitive with the
Cincinnati market. A survey of
both sellers and buyers reported
every_one was pleased with the
sale.
The original officers of the
Stock Company were: Chevrolet
dealer, W.L. Jayne, President;
Sheriff William Carter, Vice
President; and businessman,
J.R. Wendel, Secretary-Treasurer. The Board of directors was:
Glennis Fraley, Ray Lytle,
William Sample, V.H. Wolford,
C.Z. Bruce, W.H. Lame, and J.
Earl McBrayer. This group of
public spirited citizens put their
capital where their mouth was
by promoting the sale of live
stock in our area. Capital stock
in this new company was listed
at $10,000.
Finding stock workers
·
difficult
The yard opened for business
under the able management of
J.R. Wendel. Mr. Wendel hoped
t.o profit by the mistakes of other
yards, because, before construction began, he visited other
yards and asked what they
would have done differently.
Then he supervised and planned
the construction of the Morehead yards. Also, getting workers was a problem, you did not
just employ anyone to work in
stockyard. The workers had to
be assigned by the Department
of Agriculture. Therefore, on
~pening day, Mr. J.M. Clarke of
Mt. Sterling was assigned as a
starter. (A starter was someone
who knew the value of the st.ock
and would start the bidding at a
price he himself would be willmg t.o pay for the animals, thus
~pee~~$ l}P.•~he.!'~le,i Also, Mr.

weighmen had t.o be fully bond:.
ed. Their names had to be post- ·
ed on large red and white signs
beside the scales. Scales had to
be tested regularly, with the
date tested displayed prominently. Failure to do so could
result in fines of $100-$500.
Stock day brought "pen
hookers" to town
The stockyards conducted a
sale in Morehead every Tuesday. Stock day was always a big ·
business, and heavy traffic day
in Morehead. In addition to
those that came to buy, sell,
trade, or just watch, there were
the "pen hookers." The "pen
hookers" were men who came up
t.o a truck waiting t.o unload live
stock and make an offer to buy
from the owner before the animals were unloaded and
weighed. A good pen hooker
would climb up on the side of a
truck, poke a stick through the
wood paneled truck, estimate
the grade and weight of the animal, and make an offer to the
owner. He was betting the owner that his offer was better than
what he would get at auction,
and he would not have to wait!
until the sale ended. The pe
hooker would than either sel
the live stock that day, tak
them to another market, or kee
them hoping prices woul
increase next week.
One of the best pen hooker
in the area was Clint Jones
Clint ran a grocery store an
meat market at the corner o
U.S. 60 and 519. He also operat
ed the last retail slaughte
house to go out of business i
Rowan County. Mr. Jones coul
look at a cow, poke it a couple
times with a stick, and estima
the quality and quantit
(weight) of the animal.
He could do that with unca
accuracy, and was proud
his skill. Clint rarely lost mon
on an animal he bought. B
when he did he would talk abo
it for a week because he wan
the word to get around that
you sold your livestock to hi
he would p~bably pay you mo
than you could get at the au
tion.
Rowan, Morgan, Bath a
Menifee counties had a lot mo
rich fertile farmland in 19
than they now have, because t:
thousands of acres now cover
by Cave Run Lake was then ri
river-bottom farmland. T
Morehead Stockyards was t
closest market for all of the s
rounding counties. Farme
soon realized they cou
increase their profits by eli
nating the time and expense

nr

not fish) on Fairbanks (South
Wilson) Avenue. That hatchery
was set up to assist, meet the
needs and promote ,poultry and
egg production throughout this
reJion. They took orders and
shipped ba~y chicks throughout
Kentucky. The baby chicks were
shipped via parcel post, and
when you entered the Morehead
Post office, you could not only
smell them, but could hear them
"peeping". The mail handlers
bated to have to ship chickens
via parcel post, but they did.
Which came ftnt . the
chicken or the e..-r
The hatchery shipped not
only baby chicks, but s~cially
fertilized eggs of special breeds
of chickens, such as Leghorns
and Rhode Island Reds. Those
special fertilized eggs were for
those who wanted t.o batch their
own. Many times the eJgs
became chicks between the time
the eggs were shipped and they
arrived at their destination.
(This explains which came first
the chicken or the egg.)
As a result of the Eastern
Kentucky Hatchery, poultry and
egg production increased dramatically. The initial cost for
someone getting int.o the poultry
business was small; however,
the profits were also small. t
Many local farmers entered the
poultry business, but few were
successful. Disease, cost of food,
and the low egg prices drew
most farmers out of the poultry
business after two or three
y~ars. The Eastern Kentucky
Hatchery went out of business
at the end of WWII, but remains
a Morehead Memory for those
who made an attempt to get int.o
the poultry production business.
Agriculture courses enter
high school curriculum
With the arrival of the Stockyards and the Hatchery there
was a demand for additional
agriculture in the high school
curriculum. The federal government began subsidizing high
school a_gr~culture teachers'
salaries. Thia brought Mr. Carl
Wade to old Morehead High
School to teach agriculture.
(Later on he was replaced by
Mr. Charles Hughes).
Mr. ·Wade's courses in bog,
cattle, sheep and crop production became very popular among
the boys at Morehead High
School. In order to take one of
his courses you bad to have a
"project." That meant you bad t.o
grow a field crop, or farm animals for profit. The course
required the boys to keep meticulous records of the cost of
bringing the animal or crop to

upper Licking River section of
Rowan County. His project
served as a model for every froject. He listed the cost o 10
ewes, $100.00; and food, dipping, and marketing, $13. 75.
After selling the wool and marketing the lambs, he received a
total of $253.90 and a profit of
$120.15. While Charles realized
a profit on his project, sheep
were never a profitable business
in this area because there were
so many dogs that were running
loose, and they killed the sheep. •
"Townies" could not take
Agriculture
Boys living int.own had prob)ems _getting into these courses.
J.D. Hicks, one of the "townies"
tried to get into an agriculture
course but his advisor, Coach
Telford Gevedon, said 'what do
you know about farming?' He
refused t.o allow him t.o take the
course. J.D. entered the Military
Service the next year. Following
bis service in WWII, he never
returned t.o Morehead (except t.o
marry his high school sweetheart, Frankie Messer). J.D. and
his brother, Warren, settled in
the rich California farming
country. They began buying
farmland and farming commercially. The boy who could not get
into the high school agriculture
class told this writer on one
occasion, "One out of every three

ti

t'

t.omatoes that Campbell Company uses, is from my farm." So
much for counseling!
Future Farmers
club popular
The agriculture students all
belonged to an exclusive club
called the Future Farmers of
America. That was a national
organization with local chapters.
The name was descriptive of
their purpose, but the club
involved so much more. The
boys learned parliamentary procedure, public speaking, writing
and business. The club encouraged social interaction and
broadened their experiences by
oing on trips t.o s~te meetings.
t gave them confidence and
helped to improve their selfimage. Many of the quiet, shy,
self-conscious farm boys became
more outgoing and self-assured
through the Future Farmers of
America. Just as all boys who
became farmers w~re not in that
club, so all who were active club
members did not become farmers. But most who were members of the Future Farmers of
America found it a very worthwhile experience.
The Stock Market, Eastern
Kentucky Hatchery, and the
Future Farmers of America, are
all part of Morehead's history.
They are all a part of Morehead
Memories.
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More Important Than Ever In 1940
In Making A P rofit With Low Market.
Eastern Kentucky Hatchery advertisement in the 1940
Row an County Viking, student yearbook.

Future Farmers Club, Morehead High School 1940 - Bottom row: Carl Wade, Billy Stidom, Pet.e Keasler, Dof Marshall, Pete Brown, Maurice Hall, Bill Stewart, Joe Evans,
Ivan Reed, Glen Poston. Second row: Vernon Christian,
Alvin Gully, Earl Boggess, Charles Reeves, Glen Gilkerson, Charles McKenzie, Hanson Carey, Bill, Joe Peed,
Jack McKenzie, Elmo Epperheart. Top row: Paul Dowdy,
Loyd Pierce, Claude Pierce, Billy Turner, Rodney Johnson, Paul McBrayer, Charles Roe, Allie Hunt, Emerson
Lewis, Ed Carpenter, A drain McKinny, Rufus Flannery.

The Morehead Stock Yards opened in llMl. It la the covered building at left,
located off the preaent day bypass near city park.
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,
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Rlnton
ceed Gerald Burrows, re·· '.tart )tcBra:,er was working in
sio,ed, on \he Rowan CounEseaped C.On-.iet Tt
UMt ottke of his turnitu,,,, store
Lexington Ed.itor: Say11
'ty Fiac:al Court.
,
TUelcla7· niom.lri&, figuring how he
Kentucky Has POOl"ellt
Mr. Moon, was a member
4,tory; Warde■'• R
could' add: • ·iinr more thOU48nd1
Senator In Nation
of the HotU<! of RepresentaDo Not Jibe On IJ
ID hla - - when panic brou
tiveo trom the Bath-Rowan •
-c , u t - i u - ~- Vi<>lmt-scn,mnr
s ong m cfffient--i,r-Gov," - 01,rtrh:t;-- Mr.- Bw wwa Kt ♦
4]tbon11h ea ioroele
from eleru ~ CUS\omen rent Simeon Willis
and Kentucky's
· ed u Magistrale trom 11H2 ·
Indiana Stale .Retonoa
the air. , . . .
junior United States Se11ator Wilto 1948, and had been rePendleton, ,Indiana, bM ,
,.. ~ burst from his liam A. Stanfill was delivered at
elected wt tall, without opto, the murder of Clesle
ottice· he lpot:IBl a b,~. boar hog Morehead Saturday night by T om
poaltion, for a four- year
iQ Morehead on llhrcb
makln, •ta - y d,,w 11 the cent.er R. Underwood, editor of The
term.
Warden's records show
:itale;- - -Jtt-flnt- Eon thDUb'llt' he 'Lexini:ton He ra7cf, in the principal _ __,.,.,,,..,....._,,_..,..._ _ _- J man Hul11n- Riley,
had been drlnldn l( too muc h apple addrc,i, at the renewal of the anin prison on the day oft
juice but when . he saw the clerks nuai Jerrenon D~y dinner of the
ed s:_aying.
· After the excitement subdued and customers p crc! P:1 nn top of Eil{hth" eon,rresaional dis t rict.
Here is tt,e story 1
Col. J~mc, 8 YmtnK Sit pro- ttu~ story ot the swine's escapade chitferobes an4 d r:·s.• c rs .he know
Unde rwood predicted that Stanyou th , whose home is ir
mlnent retident Of Pikeville, died was pie«d torether. A !armo,r that hill place or business had fill would be swept out of o rrlce
itt County, told - Sheri
wddenly Sunday morning at the had brought the hur to the stock- bttn invaded by a re ru~ce rrom in November and tho, Dem<'Crat,,
I
Green and Morehead 1
home of hl• dau1hter, Mrs. B. l". yards and il esca ped trom his the meat counter.
would return to power in FrankPolice E;<l Hall, when U
Peli.x, In "M0tt'-d.
truck.· The hog made it,, • way
That boC almost to r~ McBray- f J rt two years hence.
tioned h'lm at th" Pelld
'Mia remalna were ....,l to Pllce- acroa the C .& 0 railroad. via er's store up. It knocke<I down
Underwood said that "Governor
formatory !hill wttk :
ville wbtta tu.nual -«rv1ces~~ tho, passengu station, thence via J.be cub rqlsfer, lumbered over Willis II.ad "~ Rood bur.get lly ac· ---~
On March- l$ ha- aaid-b
~!ru.ctf!dYoun~ndawuy ~
__: In Hutci,in10n'1 Store and up Carey OOJne of the finest wainut, ma- cfdent, a we11'ire act by miacaltrom thed P~~ Ba1
•
.,._ ..1,~...
Avenue- to McBra~r's.
With hopny and maple tu rni ture and culation, a current surplua by
aDd ma " ""' way to
polltlc:al life In Pike Count:,, bav-- 1ood "ho1--~ it picked one of tried to maJl:8- a bed out ot the "!iscalculation and a junior U. S .
C. C. Croethwait
He boarded a trajn Uie
Inc bee ci.,put:, SherUt and the lar1est turnllure a1ntts in 90n.est •beeut;r-rat mattresses In senator by miatake."
Named Secretary, Mn.
Inc to I'> to .lacuon, 11•
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train carried blm b7
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That hair bed something on its at Senator Sbntlll. the Lexington
where be inlendal
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The hoc eluded capture of _,,_. mind and I 1blnk McBrayer was editor said that Kentucky umichl
At a meettnc of the Rowan be aaid be landed
Xftitudty Colonel b7 t:onn.or 1 . eral rnlnuta, o-eatinc • wnck too huty m· Ulrowlnr lt out. ~k
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STOCK REPORT
Morehead Stockyards
The · sales report for the sale- of
Tuesday, August 22', at the Mor~
head Stockyards ·follows:
HOGS: Packers, $14; Mediums, ·
$13.85; Shoats, $UO to $3.50.
CATTLE: Stttrs. $13.50 down-;
Heifers; $8.'90 to $10.00; Cows $4.10

to $6.70.
COWS AND CALVES: $58.00;
to $133.00; Stock Cattle, $14.00 to
$45 ~00; Bulls, $7.1? ~wn.
CALVES: Top

Ve.w;,

$15.85;.
and ,
-I

Medi.um;· $f:r.·so:· :eoimnon.
Laree, $4.20 to $12.50.
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